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A OHE-STOK- Y BUILDING.
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An edj'rained assta of
eoenmoo oouboIIo wm UXoWKMiHr
evening, with the prteelpal object of eos-a'det- lng

the new market fcowM project sad
s'so to cIcm op the boslnoM at the year.

IB Mlect OOBBOll there WOTO BNMt!
Betger, Haloes, Riddle, Beater, Bessa,
Btorafolts end Kvans, preatdesl.

The peelel eoanlttos ea nwmhadrainage asd bow water works BSbstNtad
taeir report for the paet yaerwhtoh waa
tecflved and placed ea 11a. Tho ivport
ebowe that the eomsiltteB bed Biased at
tbalr dlapaeal the aaa et 120.014 88 sad'
that tbalr ezpmaea ware 1198.698. 95. lavish
a tMianoa on baaa of BaB,4e.

Ur. Middle preeeeted tbo eoatraM .be-
tween the aueat eoasiUteo aad Mr. Basle
ter lursUhlng Btons for BaaoadaaitalBA aad
aeked tbat Mte approved.

Messrs, Even a and Balaaa thought that
Mr. Engle waa supplying the oltjr with a
vsry poor quality oX lUaeetoae, aad that a
auoh batter quality ooald be procured aad
supplied from other qu.rrlM la the lmras-dla-te

vicinity of the oily.
Mr. Remley thought that there la good

atone In Mr. Kngla'a qoarry, aad that If
the letter of the contract with hla waaea-- f
orced good alone would befurnlebcd by sua.

The ooat et plaolog et the eroaher la Eagle's
quarry had bees considerable, and be did
aot favor going to aa additional expeaae to
remove tne ciuabar ana piaoe it at some
other quarry.

Mr. Kiddie waa oppoaed to having bad
tone faralahed to the olty, and he believed

Mr. Katie con Id furnlth better atone. The
paat winter bad bean aa opes one, and
there had beea much rale, aad alia atraata
bad bean tertlbly out up by aaa. la bla
opinion the beat limestone la a poor
material to uae In the ooaatruotloa of
atreeta.

vote balog taken retulted' la the con-

tract being approved.
Common cannotl reaolutlon authorising

the mayor to draw a warrant upon the
ooatlngent fund to pay the damages

for the tx'ecaloa tf the water mala
to the new worka waa non concurred In
aod Mr. Riddle cllerad la Hta thereof a
reariutlon limiting the amount to be draws
from that land at 11,600. Tola rtaolutioa
waa adopted. Common oounell concurred.

TUB NXW UARXRT BOUU.
The aieotlon of the propoaad new market

houie waa next called up aad a rtoeea waa
takes for fifteen alnutaa to allow the
membtra an opportunity of Axaminlag the
aeveral plana submitted by the architect

In addition to the plana already notload,
there were two other on exhibition. One
by Jamee H. Warner, architect of Philadel-
phia, oontemplatea the erection of a two
etory building, the aeoond flxr to have a
eating capacity el 1,000 aad aoaomaodaUos

for alt the olty effloea, oommlttee rooms,
4o On the lower floor wilt be the market
stall. The ore', el the building aoeordlng
to thla plan would be 131,000.

David Evan., arohiteot of Philadelphia,
eabmltted plana for a market houae one
atory In height

Upon the return of aelcct oounoll from
the joint oonvenllon, the market houae
project waa dlseuiaed aome. The opinion
of aome of the membera waa that nothing
would be gained by the preaent counoll
taking action to night, on the eve et the
expiration of their terma of cflloe.

The action of common oounoll In adopt-lo- g

the Warner plana of a one-ator- y bnlld
log waa concurred In by vota 5,to 8. The
diaaentlng votea were oaat by Meaara. R'd
die, Remley and Btormleltc

COMHOSf COUNCIL.
In common oounell the following mem-

ber were preaent :

Mca'ra. Auxcr, Hare, Bartholomew,
Biumgardoer, BertcBeld, Bltner, Brinton,
Dlller, Eberman, Evert, Frantc, Freeh,
Krelder, MoLaugbltn, Mlley, Hhertaar,
Sing, Zwk.

Mr. Baumgardner waa called to the chair
In the abaenoe of Mr. Beard.

The prealdent atated the object of the
adjmrned meeting, wbioh waa to take
action In regard to the plana of the propoaad
new Central market houae.

Aa there waa aome unnalahed bualnaea
ter oounoll to aot upon Mr. Baumgardner
auggeatad that thla be done, and It waa
agreed upon.

The following reaolutlon waa prawntad
by Mr. Baumgardner:

Be It resolved by the select and oombaon
oounclla of the olty et Lancaster that !n
aettllOK tbe olalma ter damages In the
Improvement! of the water worka and Clay
atreet sewer, tbe mayor la authorized to
draw the amouuta rrom me oxturgent
fund.

The resolution waa adopted unanimously.
Select oounoll

Oa motion of Mossrs. Everts aodBrin-to- n

It waa agreed to Invite select counoll to
disease the market houae qneation In Joint
aeaalon, and the above named gentlemen
were appointed a committee to notify ae'eot
oounoll. Beleot oounoll did not appoint a
oommlttee, but took a rcoeaa et fifteen
minutes to examine the plana In a body,
and oommon oounoll consumed ten
minutes in the examination.

The report of tbe special sewerage,
dxaloage and water worka Improvement
oommlttee, whlou came over fromaeleot
oounCl, waa read. Common counoll ac-

cepted the report, on motion et Mr. Auxer.
During the reading et the above report,

Mr. Beard arrived and took tbe chair.
IN JOINT SESSION.

Bath branobea went Into Joint session In
common oounoll chamber aud on motion
of Mr. Riddle Woo. Beard waa called to tbe
obalr. A motion waa made by Mr. Riddle
(bat the arohiteot pieaentlng plana be
allowed five or alx mlnutea each to explain
them.

Clifton Evan, of tbe Arm cf John Evana

i Son, exhibited bla plana flrat, and waa
followed by Mr. Jamea H. Warner and Mr.
David Evanr, el Philadelphia.

Both branches et ooanclli tbon wont to
their respective chambera.

Mr. Auxer now moved the plan of Mr.
Warner for a one atory building be
adopted.

Mr. Fraols aald at first he waa In favor
cf a aeoond atory to the bulldlDg, but he
sow took the other potltlon, aa the Phila-
delphia arohiteot bad pointed out the sani-
tary objeotloua to suou building.

Mr. Warner again addreaaed the counoll
and defended the sanitary oondlilona of a
two-ator- y lulldlng, but advocated a one-ato- ry

bulldlog aa being more oharaotarlstlo
et a market and Intended for no other
Durnoee.

Mr. Auxar'a motion waa adopted without
a diaaentlng vote. Helco. council oen
curred.

, A oarpast.r ltard,
ErHBATA, Marob 28 Mr. Peter L.

Reddtg, a railroad carpenter, aad who la
working for tbe Reading x Columbia
dlvlalon, met with a palatul accident at
Hilt i yesterday by cutting himself la tae
lag with an adz. Dr. Roebuck, of LlUtx,
dressed tbe wound aad lie waa brought to
JEpfarete to hta pereata ca tbe a Colaek
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steer, wae waa eaaklatad froaa tae army
aad afterward reatored to taa rettred last
byaaaetef fteagraaa, eaaayad to pall the
snw uuiasH aiaaiai, or naaemvaaaa,
MthjaRtasjeaeuea lobby, Is WeatoaeaT,
as Wadaeaaay aftaraaoa-aar-d waa preaaatly
ejeetad ftea taa houi. Armea waa ordered
eat of the laaagaraUoa proeeaaka by Gov.
ersor Beaver, baeaaaa he bad taraet kta-M- f

aad aiaaacvaat la without warraat aad
waarMlag aloagaMe tbe praatdasf. Qea.

waaaaa aaa uaptaiB aoarae. wnoware
wKfe Bavat's order, aad a
potieeaaas exeeaw H.' Araaaa

waa very aagry, aad seat day-- awore oat
warraataagalaat Beaver aad Boarka, aad
the next week pretarrai ebaga latoraaliy
agalaatoibaoa aad Bearke, bat sothlag
see eoae of any at tkeae proesedlaga.

Fadlag that be waa earning nothing la
thla way. AraaM wrote a letter to Beaver
tateaded to draw oat a reply whleh would,
whoa pabttobed la tae Waablagtoa aewa-saper- a,

give Armea a aort of looal vtndlea-tto- a.
To tela letter Beaver said Boattestios.

aaeaaaeiu tenaa ware sueiant, Bearng
abet Bave waa at IM Rtgae aaaae, Armea
eeltei aad eant ap fete eaaa aa Baver, who
waaMalerooa. Beava paid M atteatles
ao'iu FJadiag tiai Beater twraoad it.

Afterawblie Beaver came dowa aiaira
aad walked along the corridor, leaning ea
bla erateaea. Armea etepped up to kta at
oeeeaadaeid: I aent you a latter aoaae
Uae ago j why haven't you replied to It?"

11 1 aa sot In the habit et reply lag to each
lcaileat eoamunloatloBB," responded
Beaver, moving on.

Armea than aelasd the soee of the
governor of Paaaaylvanla and gave It a
palL The governor waa sot hurt, but be
waa aagry, aad, ataadyug blaaalt agalaat
the hotel counter, be eelaad hie oratob,
which aervea him in place of oae leg he left
behind during the war, and aimed aa ugly
blow at hla enemr. Armia dadarad the
btowandltatruckraeof tbeplllaraof tbe
hotel rotunda. A aeoond blow also missed
lla miu and Csntaln Hewea. the hotel
pollcefflaa, ruahed up, attracted by the
aolae, and placed Armea under arreat
Armea waa released by dlreotlon of the
hotel manager, however, and escorted
outdoora exclaiming: Pulled hla damned
noae, anyway." Hawea aerved under
Governor Beaver during the war, and wbea
he learned on coming baok whom Armea
bad aaaaultcd be waa furious because he
had not licked tbe msjor Inatead el quietly
e cottlag him to tbe street.
Baver retained to Harrlaburg WedBeaday

sight.
Arstae la a qqarrn'aime man, who baa

been In frequent dUputea with ouetomera
dealing wlin blm aa a real estate agent
alnoe he waa retired from tbe army, lie
aued Benator Cameron aa a result of a
difference over tbe aula olCameron'a Soott
Circle house, but nothing oame of It He
tried to all aome real estate to Prealdent
Cleveland onoe, but Cleveland without
knowing muob about him, could not deal
with him. That waa tbe occasion of bla

ed n imrk: I don't want to have
aaytnlng to oo with an army cfnaw who
dtala la dirt."

Captain Bourke haa preferred obargts
Kalnat Major Armea at tbe war depart-
ment for oonduct unbecoming an offloerand
a gentleman la throating himself into tbe
Inaugural prooeaaloa and refusing to leave
when ordered to do ao.

a Bia rttojsur on hssd,
Wbu BUiUaae ef Master WIU Da at Wllaasr.

dlag. This sut.
At Wllmerdlng, on the Pennsylvania

railroad near Pittsburg, the WesUngbouao
Air-bra- ke company in creating a town
modeled after Pullman, of Illinois, Too

e worka In Allegheny have long
been cramped for room, and Ur. George
WMtlnghouae. Jr., determined to extend
them. At Wllmerdlng he bought a traot of
600 acre bounded on three aldea by a
wooded bluff and forming a lovely valley.
A atrip or ground oontalnlng nearly 30 acrea
will be devoted to tbe e manufac-
tory. One of tbe largeat establishments in
the world la now rising from the found a.
ttona. Tbe foundry alone will oover tour
aorea of ground.

Work waa y oommenoed upon the
machine abop, which will be still larger.
A million dollar will be expended by tbe
air-bra- oonoern alone. Tne Intention la
to turn out five times aa muoh finished
work aa tbe present oapscltlee admit of.
The entire plant will be nnlahed and taken
possession of by the first or next August.
Five thousand workmen wilt find employ-
ment within the air brake lnoloaure.

A map of Wllmerdlng, aa It will be attar
the East Pittsburg Improvement company
get through spending $3,000,000 upon It,
lava the promise of presenting a beautiful
little city to the eye. There are 42 plota In
tbe town site, eaoh containing a number
of lotr. Plot 22 will aoonmmodate a fine
hotel and a handaonie club houae, to be
built together, and to form the moat
pretention airuoture, architectural ly, In the
new olty. Leu that are not taxen by
employee orothera by a certain date will be
built ea by tbe company. A couple of
hundred houaea ere now under way.

Tbe Improvement company haa
fat et frontage on the Monon-gahe- la

river, near Port Perry, to establish
water work a capable et supplying 20,000,000
gallonapar diem. Sawera are new being
laid In every atreet, and natural gaa will be
used exclusively ter fuel. Tnere will be
no lllumlnant but tbo Weetlngbouae Incan-
descent.

Tbe improvement company haa already
spent 1000,000 ss a atsrter. It la expected
test upward el ft 000,000 will be expended
Within tbe limit of Un-- 600 acrea. Generally
speaking there are 42 plota oontalnlng 740
lota for ao'usl bulldlog purpose. Of the
1,200 men now employed fully one-fourt- h

have already purchased lota from the Im-
provement company.

ravaioiaN, cube tuyseli-.- "

Another ''ChrUtlsn Eclaoo." Ooav.rt oi.s
Uod.r H.r ravartte "Trt atm.nt."

Mra. David B. Hoy t, a mind cure convert,
died In Birmingham, Conn., on Wednesday
morning of a complication of disease,
among which heart failure predominated.

Aboot three weeka ago she was taken
seriously 111, but believing that by tbe
exertion of tbe wlllabo could banish her
troubles she refused the ssrvloe et a phy-alcla- n.

Her family let the stck woman
have ber way, but aa aha did not Improve
pleaded with ber to bave a pbyalolan. Thla
aha positively refused to do, saying that
abe would be all rlgbt within a abort time.
Mra. Htuart, or new uaven, a unriauaa.
aolmca advocate, ha been In town de
livering lecture. 8 tie visited Mr. Hoyt
and between them they aettled the matter.
Mra. Hoyt allll declaring that abe would
get up within a day or two. But aa abe
did not Improve the family ootainod a
pbysloan, who upon examination pro.
nounoad her dlaeaee Incurable. He eaya
that had he been called aooner In tbe case
he ooald have prolonged her lite and
perbapa cured her.

Mra. Hoyt beosma a mind cure disciple
about two yeara ago, and baa practiced the
Bind cure on a numoer el patient, among
team ner aauguter,Hia uertoa uoyr, wno,
It la aald, waa cured of a tumor oy that
means. Bhe belonged to a oasa which
waa instructed by Mr. Htuart, and
which la oompoaadol aome of the shrewd-
est and beat educated, aa wall aa
tbe moat prominent people In Birmingham.
Her death la a atunulng blow to tbe eauso
el the Christian acienoo there, particularly
aa thla la the third death in their ranka
within a abort time, aud aa in eaoh oaa a
prominent pbyalolan hat aald tbe victim
ooald bave beau aved bad the dlaeaa bean
treated la time.

Bra Met drawing Under Tbalr Test,
ttva. the atanbelut Ban.

G, O. Kennedy, aq , candidate fordiairlct
attorney, oame out from Lancaster on
Tburaday aad did a big half day 'a work at
electioneering. He wm asalated by the
laughing Sheriff Burkbolder. Mr. Kennedy
made a good impression and aomo votes.

Before Uae BUjor.
Jimmy MoTague, who olalma to be 99

yeaia old, wm the flrat customer disposed
of thla aoralag. Hie weakaea la rap.
The sayer aest hla to jell for tea deya,

LUXURIOUS AMERICANS.

LAViea sisrcATor wsaxrai aws bx--
TKATAae.XOBj 1 BUlJUOMAUftaB.

Ntnltag Citanii-W- P by Mr. A sat,
aedsaestaaattleaat rahtes sear by

aria aad BatreTagaae the
aHiaoge rtawate a oeatary.

The tows wera by Mia. Aaaor at a rawest
Neeatloa la Now York waa, aya the Jtte
titer' Wuk'y, aeopy of the drea wera
byMatledeMedit,batwaa wreaght oat
aiaa expeaae that would have etagaerod
the royal geatleaaw who paid cMartCa

iiag Miia. xse praeipat eoapo
sesta were parpte velvet, paarl-wroaa-

laoa and a dtaaoad-wove- s dteaa. Tae
velvet waa all etik aad aoaraly thtofcor thaa
broedeloth. All about the rosed eoart
train, dowa the aide gerea aad ea the right
Bowl of the bodice were aatera, the setaral
Mae, worked is aolM gold balUoa, with a
eoavMUoaallitd viae of the leava
aad bade, Tbe bouquet of gold ea the
bodice wm a naarvelesa piece of eabroldery,
every eater la tbe trala the very eerteettoa
of deoorattve nadlawork. The Mag eoart
trala waa Battered over with baaesaa of
floweraeabrotdered la gold by head, aad
a broad border et gold edging. Tne entire
train waa aa gorgaoua i a a peacoek'a apread
uuu jisw opawva over a wniw aaua patu.
ooat that wm veiled with white aUk net,
covered with dropplaga of gold aad pearl,
and gold apangiaa, producing at onoe a
dlapbaaoua ana brilliant effect.

But tbe frost et the bodloa, from the
aquarecnt neck to the point or the baaqoe,
waa or white atla, over whloh waa worn a
etoaaaober that covered It entirely, aad wm
a aaa, of geaalae dlemoada. Ofeonrae It
wm dlffloult to atlraate their saaber or
value, bat tbelr worth wm Mid to be 226,-00- 0.

Hue wm carefully guarded agalaat
robber, not only while going and oomlog,
bat a's j at the ball Itaelf by ooatnmad
dateotlvea. She WMllterall cammed from
head to foot. Her etocklnga were white
etik, with aa lneerted madallloa of point
laoe, and the while aatla eUppere were
oopioualy embroidered with pearla aad
diamond. No gloves were, wore, m they
had aot come into leehlos at the Uae of
Marie de Med lot' reign, which gave as
opportunity for the display of averal dia-
mond rlaga,

Her hair waa elaaoet oaaeealed by a
epeer ahaped ooronat of dlaaaoada, and In
tbe diadem ware pearla aad diamoada,
with aplendld white atona la aplral
mounting. Below thla crows were three
diamond atara pinned In tbe hair about the
Mr. Tbe de Medlcle glrgle wm etudded
wim ramiiy atone, priaoipeuy rnoiea,
appblrea aud turquoise, with cluateraof
email old mlne-atone- a, and five atrlnga of
roa cut diamonds were celled about ber
throat. For e collarette ehe wore a wide
band of black velvet fattened with a
eolltalre button. The atandlng Medlola
collar wm of white net, embroidered with
gold and pearla, and a largo aun of
dlamonda wm on the left aide et the aquare
neck. On her head, Mra. Aeter wore ber
famoua tiara of dlamonda aad pearla; Inside
of thla tbe loronet of diamoada, made
especially for thla occasion and already
deearibed, and on one aide of ber head
weretbree diamond atara, and behind a
diamond comb.

Bullions In a BUnslon.
A gnat deal hM been written of tbe

aplendld manaton being built at Great
Harrington, Mm, by Mra, Edward F.
Bearlea, better known m the widow of
Mark Hopklne. At preaent a high board
fenM anrrounda the grounda and a mase of
poplar treea are fMt reaohlng a height to
abut out tbe view from tbe atreet.

TbehouMlaot blue dolomite. The roof
la crowned with Impcalng towera at eaoh
corner and numeroua massive oblmney.
A wide flight et atepa, upon either aide of
wblab mta a white marble apblnx, laada
to a vestibule wbloh In turn opens into the
main ball, tunning aoroM the entire front.
Tbe halt U wainscoted in Italian and Frenoh
marbles to a height et 12 feet, the walla
being continued to tbe oelllng In heavy
English oak. The floor la alto of mottled
Italian marble. Btx Imposing archee are
aprung aoroa the halL The oelllng u
paneled, tbe moldings being of both carved
and atratght design. On either end el tbe
hall marble atatroasM lead to tbe floora
above. Four black marble columns, with
carved basts and oapi, extend to the oelllng
of the ball.

Opposite tbe main entrance and aercai
tbe hall la the atrium, one et tbe moat
elegant rooms in the houae. It hM three
wlndowa 8x14 feet, opening upon a terrace
wbloh look out upon a lawn of 100 aorea,
In the centre el whloh atanda a large
fountain. A a In tbe hall, tbe finlah la oak
and marble, the latter predominating. The
celling la finished In atuooo et ivory finish,
projecting downward about 20 Inohea. The
Ida wall are oompooed of CO onyx panela,

Mob 2x2 feet In alza. Baek of the panela
are eieoirlo lights, giving tbeaoftened effect
of aunligbt, At tbe aldea are light, round
marble column, highly polished.

A wide opening on the wtst aide of tbe
atrium leada Into the mualo room. This
apartment la CO feet deep. Throe large
oolu mna are here placed In the arch opposite
three in tbe atrium. Toe mualo room la
furnished In carved English oak. Tbe
oelllng la paneled In stucco, and eaoh panel
la to contain a ooatly painting. The organ,
the finest bouae organ In America, atanda
la tbe Mtnlclraular end et tbe room, ex
tending one third of tbe length of the room
Ita beigbt ia 40 feet, and the cam la of
Kngllah oak with pure gold moldlnaa.

On thla fisor are also the breakfast room,
the dining room and a butler's pantry,
oontalnlng a two-ator- y aafe for tbe keeping
el plate and ooatly china. A gallery anr-
rounda this apartment, midway between
floor and celling, and by thla access to tbe
upper safe la obtained. Hear by la a
hydraulic elevator, reaching: from the flrat
to the upper floor. Tbe Windsor room,
with doors from Windsor castle, tbe recep-
tion room and many other roorra are
finished on a scale of regal magnlficenoe,

All of the bathrooms, even thoeo In the
aervanla' quarter, are floored and waln-oot- ed

In marble The kitchen la also
wainscoted In Nashville marble to within
two feet of tbe celling.

A alight Idea of tbe coat et tbe work may
be entertalneJ from tbe knowledge that
that portion el tbe front above tbe entranoe,
a portion of wbtcb la an open gallery tha
atone work Is all richly carved ooat 160,000
alone. The ooat et the largest chimney 1

alao said to have been 110,000 ter the
portion above tbe root alone ; while
the entlro building, with stable,
office, Aa, la estimated at 12.600.000.
Picturea bave already been received ooat.
ing irom fiu.uuu to aiz.uuu, wniie two
banglnga for tbemuslo room. 0 by 10 feet
each lu alze, ooat f15,000, and are reported
to be hundrede of yeara old.

Mr. and Mra. Searlee returned Irom
Paris a abort time ago, and ahlpment of
tbe gooda they puroueeed while abroad are
aoon to arrive. The work la to be com-
pleted Ibis year.

B.nator suner aad the Bull.
An Kiatern politician who recently visited

SonatorThomM W. Palmer at bla famoua
farm out on Woodward avenue, Detroit, la
tilling a good atory on tbe new minister
which aeeina to be apropos considering: that
be la going to Spain. After ebowlng hla
friend tbe slgbta of tbe farm Senator Palmer
Mid, according to tbia chronicler :

" Let'a go and aee tbe bull. He'a royally
brad and don't kick either."

"We went into the barnyard," the atory
oontlnuea, "There wm tbe curly headed
old patriarch looking like a wartior out el
employment. 'Well, old fellow,' play-
fully remarked tha aenator, and then,
without notlos or warning, began one of
the liveliest atern chaaea I ever aw. I
thought for a moment there would be a
vacancy in tbe United StatM Senate, but
the aenator ran like a whitehead, mak-
ing allying leap saslawd by tbe bull-o- ver

a drygooda box. that Providence or
tbe hired man had piaoed In the corner et
tha barnyard to eerve m a braatwork In
thla critically emergency.

"The bull charged tbe fort time and again,
while the aenator yelled ter reloforoemenle
or a Springfield rtfie. Ha wm fioslly fiafaed
over the fence, and announoed that we bad
bmb ail that wm to be aeon

"Oa oar way labaautlonaly dropped the
roamfc that H would aot be seeaaaary to
roaaUthooPleoecoa oar retsrs to Week.

taa,eltlymUeeV'

Attain S.STCTBP MeaensT.

ke prapHsterat aha varmw' Betel Saahe
Biaaa Ward aHa Tata.

The eoart oaWedaeaday aftaraooa
baring of tbo appllaUosa rcr

HeasM agalaat whleh reaoeatreaoa bad
bees Bled, epplktetloae aot ready wbea It e
regular UetWM called, saw Btasdaaad a
few eaaM fa which rekeariaga were
granted. The fallowing wart taw deeWona
of the eoart ea the Mveral appltaaUooa :

CharlM Grove, Faraera' bote), Blxth
ward, olty, sot granted.

Rueea Frecelscuc, Seventh ward, and
Jobs Ritchie, Blghth ward, re heartage
granted aad appt'catlona refused.

J. K. Decker and F. B. Hwelgut were
kpptleaataforlloenaM for hotel is KUaa
baahtewa borough, Tbe a) legation wm that
oaly oae hotel wm ntoeeeery Is thla
boroogb, but the oourt thought otberwlM
esd granted both rppHasttoaa.

Joa, Beamier, Masheia borough, wm
refaaed a lloaoae.

Horage O. Myera, Btraabarg borough,
agalaat wboa a restosetrasoe wm file J,wm
grested a Heeaae,

H. & Luts waa granted a Hcrma for a
sotetat Red Run, Breokaock towaahlp,

George K. Kraeae, Bate Harbor, wm
reaoaatrated against, but tbaremonatraaM
wm withdrawn. He wm ailed before the
oourt and Mveral queatloaa were pat to
him m to hla alleged vlolatloae et the liquor
law the pert year, but be dealed under
oath having violated any liquor law. Ho
wm granted a lloeaae,

Geo. W. Kemper wm granted a lloerwe
to kap a hotel at Rnmatown.

Ellabeth Btoner, Hlghvllle, Manor towa-
ahlp, wm refused a lloaaar.

David K. lilnee, who wm aa applicant
for the hotel kept for many yeara by Jobs
Smith at Safe Harbor, waa refaaed e
license,

Oourt adjourned to meet on Thursday of
next week for the tranaeotlos of current
bualnaea,

TUB MEDICAL CXAMlNKIU' BILL.

Ill AraB to Allow Ditrrat lo
Be Kepn ssetsd.

The Houm anant almoat tbe entire after- -

noon of Wedneedey In the dlamalon of
the medical HoanaM and exaaalnera' Mil ea
aeoond reading. The dliouaaloa wm lie
toned to by a large number of prominent
medloalmenfromallpartaoftbeeute. The
bill wm amended In many partloulare.

On motion of Mr. Jonea the provision wm
lneerted tbat the nine medioal examlnera
may be gtaduatM of oollega in outer atatw.

Mr. Hall moved to Insert e provision tbat
at no time ahould there be e majority la the
board representing any one school of prac-
tice, which ha aald overcame tbe whole
matter of tbedlflarenoe over the el

Bean aid tbla wm a atep Is the
dlreotlon tit Increasing tbe dltlerenoea, but
thought tbat there ahould be aome provision
for tbe female doctor, et which there were
hundreda soaltered over tbe world.

Mr. Walk Mked: "la there anything In
thla bill to prevent woman from getting on
the board.'r

Colonel Bean "No, but there la a de-old- ed

IndlspoaUlon to do Juatloe to tbe
motherhood of the oommonwalth unlea
the lawa ootnpel It," Applause.

Mr. Hall'a amendment wm adopted, m
well m othera requiring that tbe praeldent
and eeoretary of the board ahould not be of
theaame aobool et preotloa and that la
tbo examlnatlona held by tbe board the
aaawera aa far m poalble ahould be given
In Engllsb, and the Latin terme ahould be
avoided.

Mr. Walk made aavaral attempta to bave
the bill postponed, but the House reluwd
to postpone and went through all the aeo-tlou- a

et the bill and passed it to third read-
ing, Aa amended It la dlttaetaful to Dr.
Walk and the allopathic aohool generally,

The bill Imposing a tax on tbe employ-me- nt

et all foreign-bor- n unnaturalized
citizens wm paaed on aeoond reading, with
a few unimportant amendment.

In the Houm on Wednesday night tbe
Senate bill to Inoreaee tbe aslarlea et tbe
Judgea wm reported favorably from tha
committee on J udlctary general.' The House then took up the border raid
claim bill, wbioh provide that the olalm-ant- a

for tbe border raid may bring suits
agalnat tbe atate. The Houm devoted tbe
entire seaaloo to tbe oonalderatlon of the
bill, and tbe dlaouMlon of tbe lines ao often

over wm at times very warm. TheScne than virtually killed the bill by
refusing to pas tbe flrat section by a vote of
06 yeM to 0 nay.

Mr. Skinner, who Introduced tbe bill and
made tbe fight for r,altr It bad been voted
down, presented e serlea of concurrent
reaolutlooa pledging tbe atate to make
every pnaalbie effort to oolleot tbe elatma
from tbe national government. These were
laid over under the rules.

BALBOrSUB "BXABIINBK."
11 I Bongbt by Xbemas B, aid Barry B.

Oocbtan.
Late on Wednesday afternoon negotia-

tion, which bave been pending for aome
day, ended In the ale et tbe Examiner to
Thoa. B. Cochran aud hla brother, Harry
B. Cochran, and the new firm at onoe took
poaealon of the plank The price paid
wm not made publio. The aiielnoludM
the transfer of tbe Examiner building.

Thenewpubllaberaof Hie Examiner are
well known In this community. The Mnlor
member et tbe firm wm for many yeara
clerk of tbe atate Senate, la a lawyer by
profession and a practical nowapaper man.
He will direct the editorial eolumna, Mr.
Harry B. Cochran will take charge et the
bualneaa department.

Mr. Hlestaud hM been connected with
the Examiner for twenty years.

Nothing definite hu been determined m
to change In tbe Mveral departments of
the paper, b it rumor hM It that tboro will
be a few changes made.

HU EVIDENCE PHODUOKD.

Psl.r Itulil lluttl.d Ilalor an Ald.rmau on
Gbarga Tbat Goald Mot tf frovad.

Peter Uuhl wm given a bearing at 10
s'clock thla morning before Alderman
Hershey r.n a oharge el malicious mischief,
preferred against blm by John H. Clapp, of
near Ltndlsvllle, and on chargea et asault
and battery upon and roaiatlng Ofiloer
Dor wart Tbe ovldenoe lnvthe cam for
mallcloca mleonlef wm very meagre, tbe
allegation bolng tbat tbe defendant bad out
down a grape arbor and vine en the premises
rented by blm from Clspp. No on testified
m to having seen tbe ctlanae oommlttad
aod tbe defendant lu hla own baball
aald that aome time In February, during a
heavy wind, the arbor and part of the fence
had been blown down and be bad piled
them up near the wall. Tho alderman
dlsinlased thia case ter want el evldcnoe.

OUlcer John F. Dora-ar- t testified tblt
when he weut to arreat defendant the latter,
who la a man of 71 yeara of age and ap.
parently very feeble, raluaad to come along
with him and had at more at him with a flat
Iron and ktikedblmlntheatomacb. Tho
alderman aont tbo old man baok to Jail and
held the usoa for a further beariog.

Ulos el An Katsrtaliintsut,
The entertainment which ha beea in

progreaa for several evenings pMt lathe
Suckbouae building, for the benefit et tbe
Western M. E. cburob, cloaed last evening.
The choir of tbe Duke Htrat M. E. oburch
wm In attendance, and rendered a number
of Mlectlona, Several aoloa were given by
Rav. E. W. Burke, Mlas Jennie McComeey
and Mr. D. Scherler. There were alao
recitation by Mr. C. J. Sbulmycr and
MIm Carrie Baylor. All el tbe edibles aad
fancy articles were disposed of. Tho enter
talnment wav a financial suooeaa,

att. Mcba'a rastaaastar.
The poatauatar geaerel bm eppoUled J,

m Bhaak aoafaler at Mt, ITebe,

BISHOP KNIGHT DESCRIBED.

A ILWATJKSB BBrOBTSB VIHTB AMD

lMtBBTlBWaaiJB.

The Bead Of aa tMtlaeetMeeeMHopMror
reae aaa tMebwa Be WHt Bave It--Bta

Adaaatswaatea atapaatad by Baay ta
Be airs aad Oooeatvatlva,

The MllwaakM .Vm(mI ha the follow-la- g

latarvlew wlU Dr. U. F. Kalght ea the
eveatag of hta arrival la that etty. Dr,
Kaiaht wm dreaeed la the eeetoaarv btsok
eeU of the EpBeopal olergy aad wore a

bus sat, ho ia a trine betow the
aedlaa Is height, of ooapaat build, aad
lookaeveayoueger thaa hla photographs
sake hla oat to be. The dMp IIbm that
appear la hta pretane do aa aaea to be
preast, aad while hta eoaateseace akowa
great flraaea of oharaotar the Mvare look
m also hbsesh la aaaaar Dr. Kalght ta
aaa eawaaneg aaa aaaea a more
avoreote laupiaeaiue . If hta eereoealrty la
atalltadlceuve.lt la
that he will, m hM bees predicted, be a
btabop for the whole dioeaeot Milwaukee,
aad aot the exolaaive property of oae
feettos or asother. Dr. Xalgsrs few is
etoeely ahavea aad a pelrot very heavy
eyebrows above rather aalllBg grayayia
give hta fosatesaaee great expreaatos.
Hie hair la black, silghtly tleged with gray.

Tho blahopeleot wm aees at the Plankln
ton by a Sentinel reporter leat oventag,
and con versed quite fraely os the aurjeot
of hta eoaeeoratroa to-d- aad aatlera re-
lative toll.

"1 expect to be buty at onoe," be aid,
'and will probably be vtaltieg throughout

the dtoeea for aome weeka to eoae, m I
uaderetead there ta ooaalderabla Kplaeopal
work to be done Blahop Welia' hMlth
wm ao poor that there were aome labora ho
oouM aot attead to aad I learn that there
are maay olaaae awaiting confirmation,
balda other deaaada"

"Had von aav nartlaular reason for ae--
leoueg MllwaakM aa the place lor the
ooneeorattonT'' wm naked,

it Only tbat It ta la aooordsaee with an
Meteat rale et the charoh that ooaaeoratlone
aball take piaoe In the blabop-alect'- a own
oothadrat Blahop Walla wm oosaecratad
la New York, It la tree, bnt there ta a rale
alao that It the eleetloa oooura wnhls alx
aoatha et ths reaeral ayaod or eosvestloa
the oocatoretlos shall tabs plea at the
aysod.

" Yei I bave a very favorable Imprealoa
of Mllwaakce. 1 wm bare some years ego,
en It is sot atrange to ao. There wm b
fanny occurrence at tbat time. We were
anting at dinner when we looked oat et tbo
window aad aw but 1 guesa I had belter
sot tall that 1 1 forgot 1 wm talking to a
newspaper man aad yet aUbt print It.
Khr Well, 1 guaM 1 won't tell it i yoa'd
want to print ir."

'BavayouaaythlsgtOMy of the rela-
tione tbat exist among Bplaoopal oongrega-tloa- a

la the dlooeae, doctor 7"
" Nut a word, etr, aot a word to any one.

Save that I hope for peao and aaea to
bave It ; and letters I bave received aeeour.
age me la rteltng that I aball have no
trouble."

"MayZaak If yon will allow the aal

to be continued at All Batata T"
"You may sak tbe qaeatlos, but I aball

sot anawer yea 1 1 aappoee It la your bust,
nea to oak qaeatloaa. That ta aomathlng
I will sot talk about, I sever have bad a
oonieaioaal la my ohuroh."

Vr. Kalght will tamals at :the PlMhln-to- a
boom aatll aumater, when ho will go

with hta family to ths saeatde where be
owns a cottage. Mrs, Kalght aad ths
Mlaaa Mary and Beaeta are oaly here to
attend the eooaecrailon and will return to
LanaMterls a fawdaya. They will not
tealde at the olergy houM ea their removal
hare next fall, but the blahop will aeoure a
hooMMaewnere aear the MthedraL Mrs.
Kalght Is a vary ploaant woman, of
medium height, and a blonde, a third
daughter remained at Lancaster.

At 8 o'clock Monday evening Dr. Knight,
aooompanted by Dr. Wright, Dr. Ashley,
Dr. Httey. Mr. Morehouse and the Revs
Little and Smythe, visited the olergy bona
and viewed tbe arransemenu at the cathe
dral for the oonaeoratlon-- on Tueeday. A
large number of ohurobmen met tbe parly
at tha cathedral and all ware very favorably
impreaaoa witn tne Dienop-eieo- i.

Tee cosMeraUoa.
The MllwaukM Journal of ths 20th ays:

A more perfect day for the eonaaoratlos of
the new blahop of MllwaakM could not
poalbly bave ban daired. Tbe tapering
eplre of All Balnta' oathedral pointed to a
vault el m dap azure m that wbloh bends
over eunny Italy, Bad tbe air, while soao
too warm, had a aprlng freshnas about It
Indicating the nearaoM of "the glad time et
the year."

Dr. Knlgbt la thua described : "Hols
aoaroely et medium height, well propor-
tioned, bla face and figure being auggeatlvo
of reaoluteneia and determination. 'He
looka like a fighter,' aald aa latarMtsd
layman ramlnatTvaly, 'and I guaa he will
DMd to be In tbla dlooeae, ' ho added. Hia
dark hair ehowa a growing tendency to
become Iron gray, hia aomewbat dap ateye overhang by well defined sot to ay
bavy eyebrow, have a thoughtful look,
and tha whole expression of hla faoe ta tbat
of a atodenf, who, on ooomIob, oaa become
a positive man of affaire, Ho wm of ooarae
attired after tbe oeual meaner of gentlemen
of tbo cloth, and la affable and dignified la
his bearing. 'Mark my word for It,' Mid
tbe lay mas before quoted, 'be,' (with a
marked ampbaalaon tbe pronoun) 'ia going
to be blabop of thla dlooeae aud no one
alee,'"

The Journal hu a three-oolum- a ecoount
of the ordination oaremonlea In the oathe-
dral where the floral deooratlona were
magnificent, and toe entranoe of tbe procea-alonmad- e

an Impresetve epeouole. All
the clergy wore tbelr festival vestment.,
but one black atole being aees In all the
number. Consplououa In tba line were tne
black hood a of the baobalora, masters and
doctora of aacrad theology with tbelr bright
linings of blue, white, scarlet or maroon,
while tbe cblmerea and roobata of tbe
biabopa and tbe violet ooltMot theoruolfer,
made a ill another contrMk

Bl.bop Seymour In bla armon addressed
Dr. Knight m a college friend and olaa
mate, and exhorted blm to follow tbe foot-
step of the trio of biabopa, Kemper,
Armltage and Wollar, to wboM chair be
aucjeeded. At the oonoluslon of tbe "Vent
Creator" a dMp bush fell upon tbe great
congregation ana reverently ana eoiemniy
the biabopa present laid tbalr banda upou
the bead or tbe kneeling postulant, tbe

residing blahop My ing, "Reoelve the
lolyUboat for tbe tttloe and work of

a blabop of tbo church et God
by the linpoaiuon of oar hand, In the
name of tbe Fattier aad et tbe Son and of
tbe Holy Gboat Amen. Aed remember
that thou atlr up the gra-i- e of God, whloh ta
given thee by tbo Ira position of oar need;
lor God hath not given ua tbe apirlt el fear ;
but et power and love end aobarneaa," and
Oyrua Fredetlok Knlgbt In direct euoceo.
alon from tbe deye when Christ aent forth
tbe twelve opoatlee, became tbe fourth
blabop et the dlooeae of Milwaukee, Then
the pretldlng blabop predated him, Blahop
Knlgbt, allll kneeling, with a copy et tbe
Scriptures, after wbioh he wm alao pre-atnt-

with bia pMtoral staff, with the In
Junction that ba prove a faithful abenberd.
'men, aiianaea oy tne presenting Disnopa
with Rev. Dr. Ashley preoealng him m
tun-beare- Blahop Knight wm oen duetail
to the Kplaeopal throne oi biaeer-- , tha olergy
and audience rising to their feet and alng-In- g

"Ta Deum Ludamns."
Toe Evening Wieconiin hM a longartlole

on tbe oonaeoratlon of Blabop Knight, and
an excellent portrait of htm.

WlU raoM Be BalaaslnsOT
Milwauxbx, Wta., March 28. Now that

Rlgbt Rev, Blahop Knlgbt hM formally
entered upon bla dullee m the bead of tbe
Eplaoopal oburch la the dloecM et Mil waa.
kee, there ta no little epecnlaUon regordlog
the policy whloh he la likely to pursue
toward the antagonistic high churoh aad
low ohorch element In the bailiwick. It
ta pretty well recognized that thla la one of
the moat difficult dlooaea la the United
StntM to govern, and that the Christian
aoul aad paUanoe el the late Bishop WellM
wm often Mverely tried and taxed by the

party, the earna element, by
the way, that broogkt dlaatar to ths hopa
of thefrtSBdeet tM UaeUtewl JeeMS D

Moves, Thoa who are laths eoofldtsoe
ef the bsw btaboe ay, however, that be ta
ota Baas lei awed aay BoaaoaMi that hla

leederahlp will be flra aad eoaaervaUve,
bat that, while be will befraad toboaa
Btrosg a oburehBMS upoa broad Catholle
greaadaM the acet devoted Epreeopaliea
ooald wleb, yet he oaa ba depended epos
to give abort ehrtftto the "anil" eleaeat
ahoald It attempt to ooaae into colltalos
with him. , Too things are eertaia i either
paaoo will reign at laat la the dlooeee,whch
hM so long beea torn by laterael dtaaea.
Bioaa, or there will be acme lateratlng
aaalo la the sir.

SMILE.

same Maws via tha 'Jearaai" ef Btleaa, Bas
alt Herttaea's Saarmepar,

HBLBrtA, Moat, Marob 98 The Daily
Journal laat eight received the following
apodal dlaptloh from Washington t " Pral-deatHarrl-

doM not dMlra It to be
saderatood that any general rule or general
prteetple will operate to hap all Demo,
crate to. offloe till the expiration el their prae
est eoamteetoaa. Each osee will be tahea
ap Mparstaly and upon Kb distinctive
malts. Olrcumatanoaa wbloh will operate
to hold la poaltlon one offloer, will aot
saoaailly have say loflaeaoaapos another
esse, The lmpreailon haa gone abroad that
It will be ths policy et the administration to
permit all Democrats who are efn-ote-

In their pottilona to Mrve til1
the end of the time spaolfled ta
their oomatlatona, and that tfHoers
wlU sot be removed ea the ground of
ofleaalve parttaanahlp. Tbla nay hold
good la apeolfio otais, but It oannot be
applied m a general rule. There are be
otOotal or technloal terma In this sd mints-trall- oa

m there wm la the last, knows m
"offeaalrs parti a taablp" that la to lay,
ofllwrs obargtd with being cflenalvaly
partisan and removed ter that moss,
There are other aud better ways of
making vacancler. There are a aulficiant
somber of cflloars who are Inefflolent to
make aa almoat oamplete ohange In tbe
control of the federal asrylos throughout
the country, Thepoalalaervloela laterrl-bl- y

demorallajd oondltloa and II all the
taernaleat Damoorata were removed tktre
weald be few Damoorata left. Tbe easts
may truthfully be said el a majority of
federal officers who bold otutnlaalons
iaued by Prealdent Cleveland. "

WBATBKS BBTURN TO WOBK.

Tha rail BlvsrBUIiAgata la Oparatlott With
Meetly full rorcse.

Fall Rivbb, Maaa., March 28.-- AU the
milia were running this morning, except
the Amarloan linen mill, narly ell with
their fall oomplement of weavers. The
llaea tnille were not ready to etart np os
aooouut et the Inoomptetanaa of aome
repairs to maohlnery. It la expected that
they will be ready to atari

At narly all tbe nilUa the weaverawora
gladly wslooaed tbla morning.

At tbo Pooaaatt mljiabout 60 waavara
who bad bees wotklaf os fenoy goods
before the atrlke were told thta morn-la- g

that tbelr pistes bad bees filled eed
that If they wanted work os print
eleth looaat, they could have It. They
tefoeed aad all staid out. They ay that ea
the loosw which were offered they would
ears a dollar aad a halt par wak Iih thaa
ea the fsaoy goods, aad they did not care
to go In under a out down, They will hold
b meeting thta afternoon.

At the Oabotn mill No. 2, about forty old
WMvers were refaaed work.

At soma other mllla Individual oaaM are
reported. All tboM oaaea will be ooaaidared
by the WMvera' oomalttM at a meeting to
be held to nlgbt.

There t a growing far that aome of those
who bave been moat active In oonduotlng
the atrlke may be blackllated.

TUB rJiBBlDBltt'S OALLKHS.

A Member of sssalor and Uihsrs uau at the
White Hess.

WAaaiNUTON, D. C, Maroh 28 A cold
and rainy forenoon did not afford soy
raplls to Pratdent Harrison, from the
army of callers-offl-oa Sahara and othera
that oongregata at tbe exaoutlve mansion
almost every day, In faot tha orowd to-

day wm m large m It hM ban aay day
alnoe General Harrlaon'a inauguration. The
lobbies sBd waiting roomaol ths tnsnaioa
were crowded duilog tbe entire morn-
ing sad long after noon, whan the
hours Mt apart for vlaltora ahoold
end, tbey were allll comfortably
filled. ThrM memtxrs of tbe cabinet,
BeeretariM Proctor and Noble, aad
Poatmaatar General Wanamaker had later-vie-

with ths president, Tbs latter
remained for a long while and Incurred the
dlsplMture of aome of tbe watting appli-
cant for cflloe. Juttloe Grey, of the
supreme oourt, wm an arly caller. Seaatora
and ropreaentatlvM ware not numerous;
but Mveral of them broogbt delegatlona
ranging from thrM to hall a dcun. Benators
Manderecn, Stanford, Farwell, Cullora,
Sherman, Blair, Voorheee, Uawley,Oorman,

Lewis, Repreasntstlvo Perklna
and Anderson, of liana, were among
tboM who aaw the praldenk Kf preaenta-tlv- e

Coleman, et Loulelana, presented
Her. S. T, Olauton, of New Orlana, and a
delegation of oolored baptlat mlnlateia. i
General Harrison Allen, and 1

Tcxm, the man who kept bla vow not to
ahave or out bla balr until Henry Clay wm
elected prealdenLtwere alao among the
fortunate ouea who aaw tha prealdent.

Representative MoUomaa beaded a Mary
land delegation that wanted to make aome
arrangements for tbe distribution el tbe
federal cttloera In Maryland, and General
Felix Angur, of the Baltimore American,
and Adam King, of Baltimore, called la
tbe Internet of appllcan'a for positions In
Baltimore.

HatsWad stay Mot u Oomirruid.
Wahuisuto.v, D. C, March 2A fhe

oppoaitlon lo the nomination of Murat
Halateed to be minister to Germany hM
developed moat strangely to-da-y. There
ware Mven Republican eonators who felt
hurt at the orlUclsnie paaaed upon them
for eupporting Senator Payne duilng
the oen test over hla election to the Senate,
Some of these anatora .till hold a grievance
agalnat Mr. Ualstead, and frlenda of the
administration My y that If Mr. Ual-
stead la confirmed, It will be by
Democratic vole. Senator Cullom,
who waa aald to have gone
to the president with a protest against
Mr. Halatead, aald to a repraentatlve et the
United Prees this afternoon I "1 have
not spoken to anetor or to membera
of the cabinet or to the president
about Mr. Halatead. Of couree, 1 have my
vlewe and my opinion, but those I do rot
care to expreat. How any olaerlaenatora
reel about Mr. Halatead, I do not know for
I bave not talked with them."

Bison la tha Lead.
Phovidkncb, R. L, March 23 The Joist

aaambly took a ballot for United StatM
Muator at noon whloh resulted M
follows, 62 being necaasry to a choice:
Dixon, 41 Wettmore, 31; Arnold (dem.).
10; Colt, S; Goddard, 4; Dnrfoe, 6; Tatt, 1,

Tbe ass in bly adjourued until to morrow.

A tlot.l Uorii.d.
Olbam, N. Y., Maroh 28 The Corry

hooM la this plMS wm burnsd thta mora.
leg. But little et the ooatssts wm Mved.
JJoMBetUl,0M,
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wi
xt ARRfSBORO, PA , MBTOb 21. ThO I

luge of MlaMargatttaCaaMios,the I
daughter of UaHed fJHstet BeBeear J.
sidcaasroe, sad Mr. J. WUllsa
sea oi the atiiioaalre thread aaeaa
of Newark. N. J., took bIsm at i

day at Beaator Camaros's teeHaae, i
Frost asd State atreeta. Bar, Creerga
vuauiuae, or tae arse boom
Ohanh. thai ettv-.'aa- Ba. Tto.
theDBtob Reforraed ehsreh, ef
ouiotaiea mms Kaehei CasaSfes
Clark, of Newark, were the btl
and Mr. George BaUeaUee. of Newetk. '
the grooa'a beat swa. ;u

oaly the laaaedtate reUUvM of tba
statUtao were prasat, ,$ -

AnertheoereBAoay ereeeptioa toil
rriesaawM held aalll ado e'atoefc.
Mr. sad Mis. Clark took a PeaseyU
railroad trala for the Bast They
apead their honsymooa la Ksroas,

The preeeata to the brlee were a
aa acet ooatly eoueetioa ofaeaas, I

goM aad aUver plate, daeaatad ehtae,'!

Tho mssilos wm baattfaliy
with flowers sud bUbm froa "I
Ue aeaatot'a eouaUy realdasee. -

AtTLUra BBaoLomiat AtMsrrsAV ?
Hi'

The lent Agvaa a levaaatejaa the Ctaees
afaaaMlaainaisBa xJ

Harrisbdro, March 28 la the I

to-d- ay tbo aoua Mil aatborlatag I

MMopttaaMwage ays
leBortee.

The bill to raqsire a tut of
coal to weigh 2.W0 Bosado wad
with BBwodaaoBt, fixtag tbe wetsMati
Doaada. "-

The bill wm favoraely raparted 1

lag a eorporetles froa wgagsag si
other baeaaaa thaa that hreaertaed by I

onarier.
ayua onerea a reaiauoa. wbms

adopted, provtdlagfor tbe
a Jotat Maatlttes to Inquire late the) (

uoaa of taetitauoas aapportad at
a inwi nj tarn aaaea.
Aiargeportiosofthe uateoiihe

wm taken ap Is amending thigessiM I
law.

Ia the Houa abost a doses i

bills ware pared finally, i

hill approprletlag SM.ms to'
eaoh atreet aBrroaadiag the

A reeotuUos wm adopted
out troa governor gtvlag
estPloyaeat to eoldlers.ksasM ef at
tatlonal defect. '' ""&

Oaa. litan Ptaeed a aa i
WAaaiitaTOM, Marob td, Oi seats J

u. urait, as lssaae aray esusr, i

Pa, aad wm plaeed ka law evetaa
hnaBllal far tha taaaae OafMiS CJ

weighs over Urse husdrsa Iassdeaed)
aeoooat et nis laoreiatBg seasea' i
reeeaUy foaad taaptaatetad ter date sf 1

retinsg board, ho arrived la
ea Monday eveawg froa tbo Weli
setad Is a straage aaasor. He was
la oonlaeeMat aatll Uest
the ThUd artillery, took bla is
brought hla to Waahlsgtoa, A
from Harrlaburg ays that tbe Bellas af
ouyoaiiavea that captata craft '
begged, robbed aad thaa plaeed ea the I

si aome pout west, probably at

A. aTlfaal rata "-- '
bPHinoKiBtD, Mms, March 88. Tl-

houa of EideV-- B. a dreeae wee
last sight aad Ids Grease, aged la, a
daughter oi B.B. oraasa, wag
data, Tba fire taaappoead to have aBMet
ILAerrooa, m she wm la the lawasi
kapiH;af.M burnlagauRtghV.,
was foal WbA5

l. .k.-- L. .W.uuuuii) iuuua uwj MaCataasawsvwaaaaiisw .
anything. A few eharredr ft

all that wMtouad of the girl. iv
fi

V

Nbw York. Mareh St-a- MlT

mornlag Ventos O. Blapsos, M yeen- -

si Masea street, Norfolk. V.
IhssffMtacifgMMphxystfea. Xfeegstt
loasa israeaoB is bm rooa is the
westers hotel, 208 Okaakasstisel,
try sMtaoBt or aeBgw, to soti
doetar wm called Is bstSlaaesa. wss i
aitva waes oieeoversa, susai i
wards, Hta body wm takes ihaigi ef
irlenda.

Qetd BUaar a
Loa Amoblxs, OaL, Marob Ml A

Mge received here last sight
serious riot Is prograM at Nsw seats (
gold Bines, Lower OaUforala.
bagaa la a new plaeer said,
quarts iMgM aieeover
both MexioBB end Aste
Amertoea aad two Mexicans save
hilled. Governor Toms hi harrytae:
tbsaeeao whs aoxieas avairv.
fighting Is expected.

I staay Tigsr-Baeka- ra Take Tkaar Uiwi$;
Farm, March 28. Tweaty-oa- e

occurred at Monte Carlo dortag Jess
and February, aad Mveral ere reported.
nave taken place daring the pretest i
TblaeeaaoB ta ooaaidared to have
thua far tha moat prosperoos la the
et ths cmibo, the winnings of the
February alone having bees f7fi0,008

Dediaye OBIef Baalaed.
Washikotok, Mareh 88. Pi

mlssloner Tanner aaa appelated Mr. A.'
jriaber, of North oaroiiaa, to be MMf
el the pension cfflo, vloeW. lralgned. Mr. F.aiMtaaowaialahat
olerk, ta a HepubUoaa aad wi
under Comm:ailoaer Dudley.

A.ifBauad fs Bsw Iwki
Dublin, March 28 The Ass

baU teama ailed froa QtimsBswb 1st 1

York osthoi
Americana received
at their departure. They mo greatly i
over their visit to Greet Brttals, and
proea themaeiVM m eertaia bum
sport lovere will adopt the gasw of
ball. m

&. a .
Losidom, Maroh 88 Lord IIb1itbs

wm to-d-ay proaooBoed a haahawat'
by ths bankruptcy oooit, Tbe eoart .esaa:
dcolded to begin a erlaUasl
agalaat Lord MaadavUle btoasM at
felM affldavlta made by hla.

"

A ProanUaMt Scatah Jaraat 1

Edimbubqu. Maroh 84 The Hon,
rich Prazsr. Judge et the ester hesessf I

huh court of Jaattoe of SiMttasd, It I
" . Tic- r

V

Alsamt--
, N. Y., Mareh K9e,

B wineDurne, es m am sijj i
died at ah) reaafesei

thia city at 6:10 thte aotaiag, aged M.

WAsatinwrva, an i
reasaieaaslt

aaashtifsjasvi


